
I:. 'the Matter ot the h.pplic~ tion' or 
SOUTE: ~'"D WAREHOUSE COY:i.6J.>,~ 

tor an order authorizing the consol-
ida~ion or certain liens on public 
utility property. . 

Lovell and Richardson, 

) 
) 
) 
) Application Uo. 21494 
) 

OPINION' 

In this p~ocoed1ns South End T.arehouse Company, a corporetion, 

a~k: permiSSion to issuo a note tor the sum or $247,500. ~or the pur-

pose o~ paying the balance due on outstanding notes. 

The South End ~arehouse Company is engaged 1n a general 

warehousing bo.siness in and about the city and county ot San Fran-
cisco. 

Undor t~c authority gr~ted oy the Commission in Decis-
ion No. 28763 dated April 27, 1936 ~ Application No. 20488 the 

company issued notes to the Crocker First National Bank of S~ Fran-

cisco in tho ~ ot ~175,OOO. and executed a deed or trust to secure 
the pa~ent ot such notes. In the application n~N betore the Com-
mission it reports that there 1s navt due on said notes t~e ~ or 
$164,803.03. 

In Decision No. 2810~ d.a tee. July 8, 1935 in Application 
No. 20038, South ~d ~~ehouse COQP~Y was authorized to issue a note 

tor $87,000. and to execute a deed or t=ust to secure the payment or 

sueh no~e. On this note the~e is now due the sum or ~,500. The 

emount is vaya"ole to Wells Fargo Be.nk and Union ':'rUst Company. 

Applicant n~n p~opose$ to oorr~1 tro~ the Crocker First 

National Bank ot Sen :F~ane~seo ~~24? ,SOO. tor the purpose or paying 
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• 
the balance due on the atoresaid two notes. The contemplated lo~ 

will be evidenced by a promissory note in words and figures as tol-

10"-· """.-
, . 

. ' .)'/ " :;247,500.00 San !i"ra.:.cisco,Calitor:c.1a, September 16,1937 • 
. ~ 
'J For value reoeived, the undersigned------promises to 

pay to the order of CROCKER FIRST NATIONAL BJ~~ OF SJ~ 
:E'? ... 6JTCISCO, at its benking house in this oity, the SUI:1 or 
Two EUndred Porty Seven Thousand, Five Hundred--------
($247,500.00) Dollars, in Legal ~ender of the United 
States, with interest t~ereon trom the date hereot vntil 
paid at tho rate or zix(6) per cent per annum. ?rin-
cipal and interest payablo ~o~thly, in tho manner follow-
ing, t!le.t is to say: the sum. ot One Hundred T'.'lenty '!b.:re(;l 
Thousand, Sev~ Hundred and Fitty($123,750.00) Dollars, 
in one b:c.ndred and twenty(120} installments or One 
Thousand, Three Hundred Seventy Four and 90/100 -------
(~,374.90) Dollars each, the first installment to be 
:paid on the da.y ot' , 1937, (each 
pa~ent shall oe credited Zirs~, to ~he interest then 
due, an~ ~he remainder on the principal ~, ~~ inter-
est shall thereupon cease upon tne ~ount so paid on 
said principal Sl:l.), end. a like instal.l!lJ.ent on the 
c.s.y ot each e.nc. every :nonth thereatter without grac" 
until the said S\l:l of One Hundred T'I,enty Tl:lree ThollSand, 
Seven Eundred and. Fitty($123,750.00) Dollars, together 
\':ith the interest as J:lerein specitied~ shall have been 
~ully paid, and the bal~ce or One Eundred T7;cnty ~hree 
Thou:and, Soven Rundred and !1tty{~123,750.00) Dollars 
six and. one-halt'~) years after date, with interest 
thereon ~rom the date hereof until paid at the rate of 
s1x(6) per cent per annum, paya'ble monthly. It inter ... 
est is not paid as herein vrovided, the same ie to be 
compounded by being added to the principal and becoming 
a pa~ thereof and bearing thereattcr the same rate or 
inte=est. 

The Undersigned agree that in case of any ono or 
said instal~ents, or the interest thereon, or ~y part 
thereof, is not -J:)e.id wi thin ten days atter the sa:ne be-
CO~es due, 0= in case any ohange is cade in the title 
to all or any part ot the property described in the ~eed 
o~ trust securing this note, the whole or said p=1neipal 
Z~ then reI:l8.1ning unpaid, together '?:ith the in-eorost 
tbat sl:.all :!:.ave accrued thereon, sb.all·~me due and 
payable at t~e option of the holder ot this note at anj 
ti:ne during -:llc oOll~inuence of the detault without de-
mand or notice.. Principe.l e.:l.d. :l.:lterost :payable in Legal .. 
Te~der ot the United St~tes. 

This note is secured by a deod 0: tru3t bearing even 
date herevtith. 

(SE.~) 
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SOUTH :END ',iA.RZEOUSZ COYJ:11NY, 
a California corporatio~, 
By Geo. Y;. !,emb, President, 
By W.e.lcolm Y1.. I.a.:n'b, SecretarY" 



~he payment or the note will be secured by a deed or trust~ 

a copy or ·v'V'hicb. is riled in this proceeding as ~1 bit A. The 

properties on which this deed ot trust will be a lien are dosc~1bed 

in applicant's petition. 

ORD:ER 

South End We=ehouse Cocpany having asked pe=nizsion to issue 

a note tor the ~ o! ~247,500., the Commission having considered 

ap:plicant's rec;,uest and 1 t 'bei::lg 0": the opinion tl:.at t:b.1s is not 

a matter in wlliC!l a hearing is necessary, th.e.t the money, property 

or labor to 'be procu=ed or paid tor by the issue of said note is . reasonably reqUired by applicant tor the purposes herein stated end 

that the expelldi tures tor such pu.-poses are not in whole 0= in pa.rt 

ren30nably chargeable to operating expenses or to income, theretore, 

I': IS HERi::BY ORD:E:P~ that South Znd ;'!arehouse Company '0o, 

and it hereoy is authorized, to executo on o=berore December 31, 

1937 a deed or trust in substantially the ~e to=m as the deed or 

trust tiled in this proceeding as ~Jlibit A, tor the pu=pose O! 

securing the payment or a 4~247 ,500. ;Q.ote, the issue ot which note 

is hereby authorized. 

IT IS :s:E:?3BY l'''GP.Th-;:R ORDERED that South End Warehouse Company 

shall use tho proceeds realized t=om the issue ot said $247,500. note, 

to pay the balance due on the notes m~t1oned in the petition tiled 

in this proceeding. 

IT IS tP:°..EBY ]"JB.T'z.::;R Q?J):::?3D that said note shall 'be issued 

in substantielly the ~e ror~ as the note set torth in the toregoing 

opinion, and that the authority herein gr~ted to execute a deed or 
trust is- tor the pu::"pose or this p=oceeding only, ond is granted 

only insotar as this Co~ission has jurisdiction under the terms or 

the Public Utilities Act and is :ot intended as an approval of said 
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deed 0: tr,ust az to such other legal requirements to v:hich said 

deed of trust may be sUbject. 

!T IS b..::!REBY FURTBER ORD::RED that within th1rty( 30) days 

atter the oxecution 0'£ said deed of trust and the issue or said 

note, South End -:rarehouse Company shall tile with the Railroad 

~ornmi~sio~ a eopy of ~e deed ot trust which it executed undor the 

authority herein granted, a copy of the note which it issued under 

t~e authority herein granted and a 3tato~nt showing the purposes 

tor which it expended the proceeds realized from the issuo ot said 

~~247 ,500. note. 
D.:~aED at San FRancisco, Calitom1a, this It: a: day ot 

October, 19Z7. 


